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I ‘COUNTRY market, j

A Correspondent Complains of Its
Ш W"S - to*Mgement. ’h' ''

■ ' -:"™ ачЯі і *•*■ —• J

PARLIAMENT lng that on account oTdlH^amo^ ÏLk dT"0” th»t the 
the Doukhobor, Just arrivât woiüd ^tvîg deal must «о through Ш "«0 
be necessary to detain the whole party to ^cJHtl^ ? wae dl,ItoSpd
ot two thousand In Quarantine The l?Di? i'Itate the bualnese, bat ‘denature of the disease to not stoted.T A 8tatement tTOm Mr. Blair
Qu®P®° «Port says flve dèaths ос- <* traffic handled
curred on the passage. Д,® »y Ш® T‘ n- and L <* RВ °V6r the Hues used Jointly, This In-

OTTAWIA. June 7.—Replying to Mr. i,0™?1!0"’ promleed to Mr. Borden а 
Gauvreau of Temlscouata, Hon. Mr. htwae not forthcoming,
Ж stated that the summer time ^ 0,81 there wete По
table of the Intercolonial railway will |~S°, 8 ™ the department giving this 
go into operatloh June 19. information. £f -

Sir Louis Davies informed Mr. Gan- Mr. Foster led "the opposition till Mi
a^<tlîa« uDO one had been appointed hnm'^h1^8 Ві°мйпК. when he went 
special fishery guardian in place of the rome’ but arrangements were made to 
late G. e. Boardman of Mllltown, ke*P.bP the discussion until Mr. Blair 
N- B- " bf°“fht down the facts, or Saturday

Hon. Mr. Blair informed Mr. Bell of nl£ht came.
Pictou that W. H. Trueman, barrister, Towards noon Sir Charles Tup pet 
of St. John, has not been appointed o®1*1* ,n. and the premier In the course 
t° any position in the department of 2f tbe rooming succeeded Sir Louis 

■ premier railways and canals. Davies as leader of the house,
brought down today the correspond- Mr. Ganoug moved the first reading A cabinet council was 
tnce concerning the claims of Prince of the bill to amend the Weights and afternoon, and shortly al
Edward Island on the dominion. The Measures Act He explained «ь.. tied Laurier wen* • “demands presented this year are sub- bill related to the sale of fish t'y the ̂ PPer *td told
stantially as stated by previous dele- hogshead. Herring and sardine fish desired to make U
gâtions, with an additional claim of were sold In Charlotte county by this Mr- Gillies of Richmond xr я 1 - ““ “*«« wmen ta sup- clfl„ .. „
a share of the fishery award. «The standard. The trouble was that fish then in the midst of я t reserved for country peo- tbe£ wi l tour t
jSSYtSSeSSSTti bSî.'Sші.ІГ'Гс.тЙ »““STs”°-*я--SXi ”jgg

ffirOTsrrsb?sr ІГ' gr-ssrs^
failure to provide continuous steam tons each. wenty fixe gal- dl8c Hehad ob- other people who have wÆ adl otl^rs; bride’s father; or-
navigatmn Mr. Lanrito thinks that to The Grand Trunk rtrike brought turn asked for an^w" ?5a.“k the re“ Produce In their stall. Haw. I n®roental clock, Main Street Baptist
met by the purchase of the new »P <■» a moti3njfMr. MclLnïofrt- con^nlSlfTt be ?lad to ?£± ^ for th«Mfe of тЖ ^lt: brooeh With pearls, frdm
steamship that is to go on the route Journ, was discussed tlU six o’clock so, giving the figures In^if6' dld busing to that ktofd of ,fr°0"^ ®fd a handsome marble
next winter. The larger claim of over Mr. Powell and Mr. Taylor gave an' he had them ’ 8 f&r as In the ^nat- the nortn end salvage
two million dollars growing out of account of their interview with Gen. Sir Charles Turn», . I «u.#»t*WOTî!d aelr t1** -director of public PorP8' who also decorated their build-
underestimate at the time of confed- eral Manager Hayes, both stating^- faction that a wav AtiBJ і ияк^пп**? ^ЄІЇІ8 to bt! the cofctrol- hunting In honor
eration of the obligations of the rest i-'hatically that Haves agreed tn out of th» літ і* ^ been fbund , & powër, to instruct the 4^>uty event in the lifeof the dominion to met by Mr La£ нП the menhac?and^otlate'toc though the deTd-locic had ^ M been 'LZ'T ЇШ *Ь™ wh^s ,,
!?”8 ”«eatton that the position subject of wages afterward. .They re- he left the chamber last place mrerv ^JW;--есйю t,mei and fa°?lly wedding took place
would be changed if the federal gov- gard the refusal of the comoanv was confident tt.t tv. ' nlgfbt’ he every °SF®n level and carry We4”esday afternoon at 3 p.m„ at the
eminent would construct a railway take all the men back asTdtotinet actod wUhin oppo8ltion b*4 $ to e<îm® «tent the laws made to ЇЇЙ?<ті,е 01 Charles F. Woodman,
from Charlottetown to Murray Har- violation of the agréeront had static ij ^t8’ Mr’ Z> * " Milford, when his niece. Miss Annette
bor. This project, with that of a The dlscusssion wl! go“L on at din i=f™t?on p,rlvatcly that * the ^,1..-^ ' Woodman .Uters, was united In holy
bridge over the Hillsboro river, 1s ner hour. e ng n at din- dl <™8“on a8ked for was given, the rrtrftW* . at8iderab^ complalut^vlth matrimony with Hon. Charles Mans-
under consideration, and the premier —— rwi« ld soon be closed. Sir -.ÿfîBft.tf» №e mattet. Thera are in fleId Bruce of Malden, Mass. Mr
hopes the federal government may be Discussion of the Grand Trunk now contlnuem.^bT11 Why 11 8heu,d the bubSi'^tf*Silr 8tt” hoMers- ^СТ.'3 a8S02,At^ Ja8Oce of the First' 
ahle to make some arrangement, on strlke was resumed alter recess and „ °ue much longer. . (TT®8'Nh° sett wholesale,, and District Court }t Eastern Middlesex,
this matter before the session close».' continued until 10 o'clock. o’clock^wh^n лкеп tm tbre^i half Wh° have the 5®^ The ceremony was performed
As to the division of the -ïshW The house went again into commit- met and tw “”*“**&•■ ***»'• mafltft Tt to chartb^t head ^ ^ Гя.г Л’ 9VMorton> pastor of «to
awand, Mr.. Laurier gives Mr. Davies tee on the GrandvTrunk bill and made Ported thfbm hourB ■*«$**** mSSto»- тм these^- ^Є8Ьу^«аа church. Only

hto authority for the statement 8ome progress with the several sec- ть» ЬШ’ , iminmnnri . oac^ on thc 8pace lhe immediate friends of the family
that various legal questions are in- tiens of the schedules. na^sln» tu» WM *U1 six, country were Proseut. The bride was dressed
vohred, and that it will be necessary NOTES remainder of Sir Lonto flTTv.»’ Ш- 1п?Ц0 .̂ referjya to «» a handsome tailor-made gown
to mafce up a friendly case and sub- The minister of agriculture is in fOr the ’ when « adjoumed % te! “'J™ ’loth- tBotb bride and groom
mit it to a competent court. The ure- formed todav that __ . . • the night. . ’"*JJ':d that seyeral out of town , xXer"- unsupported. The presents wererotor does not see hh^Waÿ^T to b^smtltoo^a™ thellouLohn^at NOTES. ^ who!~^a,id >n many caws J.”

crovin°Ver a7d т0ГЄ »ters from the Grosse Isle. Doukhqbors at Tlie 8enate stMds ’ Й} 1° ^ H^in "the Лі W by the Ж *•province, and does not hold out much ____ _ next Tuesday. _ 1 they where «‘’1 the afternoon for a bridal trip
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antil the ЬШ should be put through appointed at Wlnnibee cce88°r was A‘> statî°“.agent of Bloomfieldr Hugh church and approached the elusion the weddlrg march

ewtae™S
ж^-SEE

The house thereupon adjourned. OTTAWA, June 8.—The first all and shlpped as fa8t as they are ready satin. The hat wae a brown fanev
NOTES. £<*t sitting since the remedial' ЬЩ ! demand’ 8traw, trimmed wlto blue dd blown

The minister of agriculture received terrom, &t tWO °’cloek this af- j the new facto^ аТкшІІ-ямш^ ** °Ш rose’ тае bridesmaid,

* dWCh *- - 1 В
’ І !A ................ ............ .. ®!*th, trimmed with .White satin and

Tslack velvet. Her hat was of old rose 
8t^’ %££ lwo aba^8 of ol.d rose 

,^be bride carried a beautiful 
white shower bouquet and the brides 
mMd a handsome bhuquet of pink 

.roses. The ushers were Ralph Hnm- 
vdB?°bert J’ Arrostrong. Rev!

R. P. McKlm read the service that 
Mended the two lives together, 
the choir at the conclusion 
ceremony- chanted the proper canticle,
God be merciful unto us and bless 

u.a~ Ae the bridal party left the 
chruch the joyful strains of the wed
ding march sounded from the. organ 
and St. Luke’s hell rang out a merry, 
pea.1 There was an- immense crowd 
at the depot when the happy couple 
started oh a vtolt to Ottawa, Toronto 
and Quebec, before returning sailing 
down the fit. Lawrence through the 
Thousand Islands. The bride received 
veer many beautiful1 presents. Her 
mother gave her a fine piano and the 
groom’s father’s present was a sét 
“fjMaing room furniture. J* M. Hum- 

& Co. gave the groom a hand# 
some mahogany desk. The groom 
presented to the bride a handsome 
seal sàcqne and to the bridesmaid an 
opal and diamond ring.
£ Tb£ marriage Of John A. Sinclair,1 
of the legal firm ot Macrae & Sinclair 
to Miss Laura M. Campbell, daughter 
of A. R. Campbell, toook place it six 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the re
sidence of the brMe’s father, No. 198 
Waterloo street. Rev. Dr. Bruce per
formed the ceremeny. The bride, who 
was unattended, wore і 
blue cloth tailor-made travelling

gown, with hat to-match. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair left 
for Boston and New York for a hon
eymoon. On their -eturn they will 
reside at No. 1Î Richmond street. They 
re®”VBd many beautiful presents. 
-Wednesday morning Dr. W. F. Rob- 

gg on® of the best known of the 
young physicians of the city, was unit- 
ed^to Miss Lilliam G. Granville, a 
p°p"*ar nortb end young tody, at her 
father's residence. Main street. 
p,‘I'h®.h^18e was artistically decorat-
^W^i°W<a? aad thè «sefehiony was 
performed under a beautiful 
arch by Rev. J. A. Cordon. 
trJb®..br,de' handsomely gowned in a 

“f blue’ was attended 
by Miss Oracle Roberts,who was pret-

^ blue and white or- 
gatidie. After the ceremony, the large 
number of guests who had come to 
offer their congratulations sat down 
to a ditinty wedding breakfast. Dr. 
and Mrs. Robepts left on the Halifax

youngest daughter. The inarrlage^r!

y^YjgyStitüjÿSS
came1an180mev.Wh,te silk drew and 
carted a Urge bouquet of white roses.
^ the ceremony had been con- 
cluded the wedding party sat down to 
a sumptuous supper, where congratu- bPeach-making werf the 
order of the day. After supper Mr 
and Mrs. Malcolm -lrovè to their mew 
,bom? Duke street. The friends of 
the bride and groom presented them 
with numerous costly and useful pre
sents. . .

A quiet home wedding took place at 
6.30 Thursday morning, when Charles 
Freese, of Freeze Bros., Germain 
street, was united for life to an«w 
Bertha Lake, second daughter of Jus
tus-th. Lake. The

!
Blair Has to Produce the In

formation at Last.
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It Took an All Night Session to Con

vince the Minister of Railways I
Special Privilege* Alleged to be Enjoyed by

Some Detier*—How It Works Out.
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That Canadian Commoners Are Made of 
Sterner Stuff Than His Old Time Followers 
In the New Brunswick Legislature.

mfloral:

to.

ites

giving
dldren’s OTTAWA, June 6.—The • ;

nature, 
tire un-tid in 

r Sir wn- '
I", 1 і

wae per-
Xipted to children 

prior to any pre- dence of the briate's parents, 343 Union 
street. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in a blue1 cloth travelifate. suit 
Both hride and groom were unattend- 
™ ^be, ЬаРРУ couple received many 
brautitul and costly presents. One of 
the most handsome of these was a 
muMc rack from the choir of St. Ste
phen s church, of which 
members.

On Wednesday afternoon a happy 
event took place at the Church of the 
Assumption, Carleton, when Miss 
Katie Barrett was united in marriage 
to Fred Carr of this city. Only the 
Intimate friends of the bride and 
groom were present. The young cou
ple received many beautiful and cost- 
ly presents from their numerous 
friends, and they left on the C. P. R. 
for a short trip, after whldh they pro
ceed to Campbeilton, where they will 
make their home.

. T*° matrimonial event at St. Martins 
in recent years has excited the inter
est felt In, thè Greenwood-King nup
tials on Wednesday. The whole town 
turned out at the church -ceremony at 
7 o clock p. m„ Rev. Mr. Bareham offi
ciating in Trinity ÿhuroh. - The sacred 
edifice was beautifully decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. The bride
groom was Francis Edward Qréen- 
wooâ, C. E„ of Boston, and the7 bride 
Miss Ida King, daughter of the late 
Joseph. King of St. Martins. The bride 
wore a handsome white satin dress, 
with pearl trimmings, and a veil with 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of white roses and ferns. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Annie King* sister 
of the bride, was attired in white mus
lin, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. Beni. Wtohart of St. Martins 
was best man. 'After the ceremony 
supper was eervfed. and then the 
bridal couple in a handsomely decor
ated carriage àtarhvr fpv St. John to

After their 
couple willi. Brooklyn, N. Y
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:tual rupture of 
.11 remain charg- 
C taking advan- 
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;ed without mod- 
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I Opposition to the 

itehener1* Treat- 

ihdi’t Head.

:j

шl—Mr. Balfour, in 
|e of £30,000 tor 
hie house of com
bo fact that the 
[was crushed was 
the man they de- 

I reward. Continu- 
t leader expressed 
[ who objected to 
In advance would 
bason for resisting 
I course would be 
[ into military at- 
lt with admiration 
tar had surmount- 
erganlzed victories 
! and almost super- 
’deserved a siginal 
and honor, and he, 
ed that in propos- 
10,000 he was only 
tohes of the house

ЩШЩ iMrriagè to *’л№т ”e Ї 
Coates, accoûhtânt with W. Frank 
^tbfway. The nuptial knot was tied 
by the Rev. Mr.,' Stewart of Coburg
street church. Miss Maud .Gibson act
ed as bridesmaid and Chas. Robert- 
•J* wa8 JN*t man. None but the re
latives of the contracting parties wére 
Prisent at the ceremony. The bride 
received a lot of valuable presents.

J
j
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HALIFAX.

Nova Scotia Man Drowned in British Colum
bia-More Trouble About the Elevator.

f„ -V —

celved news of the drowning of his 
son; Hugh, In British Columbia. He 
was fording a river oh horseback, ' 
when the water carried the animal off 
hto feet and the young man was 
swept down stream lo hto death.

The Halifax Board of Trade are now 
alarmed lest the grain elevator will 
not be ready for use tills winter, which 
would be a disappointment for a sec
ond season. The council of the board

«yjsemssfcïtif
to Hon. Mr. Blair, asking him to take 
action. Contractor Keffe should have 
had the work done on. January 22nd 
last. He recently visited Ottawa, so 
the Board of Trade say, and obtained- 
a release from the penalty of 8200 per 
day since January, and got an exten
sion of time till October, but the 
board alleged at the present rate of 
progress the work wiU not be com
pleted thto winter.

rll-Bannerman, the 
irdially supported 
pressing regret at 
he Mahdi’s body, 
a an error of taste

lot refer to the in
i’s head except In- 
said he conceived 
f one question be- 
Bly, military merit.

his reference to 
military matters. 

*d that those who 
from a successful 

rewaid because he 
olicy of which they 

virtually telling 
rs who had faced 
mid have not only 
to know whose dr
iving. Mr. Balfour 
antry whose army 
th politics was on 
ry despotism, 
former liberal chief 
tnd, opposed the 

3t the treatment
which Mr.’

the con- 
was play- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kc- 
.. ... . rooming train for 
on their honeymoon trip.

At the residence of William Haw- 
kertr' ^larl0«e 9t, >t 10.30 Wednesday
Hawker Л da"gHter' Ml8s Mabe^ 
SU.» « mt8 un,ted ln marriage to 
autot n®' Tbo4?P8on, of Messrs. Mac-
n edd,n °8 & C°’’8 establishment. The
ueddlng -was a quiet one, only the
в w r^ati:es be,ng present. Rev? 
тппУ-' w^ddt11 performed the cere-
The hrM8 8ted by Rev’ Bl Slackford.

brld3 ’'ore a pretty travelling 
®“d ”f. *2* C0Yert cloth, with cut eteS 
m^w^n'’8L wIth h®1 to match, and 
Wto attwdïï?4AW,hlte rose8- She 

"o '1 шш M“
pink m 
cHeonBICVCLE SUNDRIES IN SOUTH AFRICA.ad, to 

t he did not be- 
t vengeance had 
Kitchener in the 
sting out that he 
ihdi’s family with
eration. The re- 
he also said, hae 

[city was an esse”" 
llcy dictating the 
it duty of the man 
safety of the men 
chargé of °?daî* 
,c fanatical super- 
been the strength 

Mr. Belfour 
that perhaps the

,e remains > might 
d ln afbettefr

r-

young couple^oJk^he'trll^fo1*» trip o/stat t МГ'ь Chamberlaln’ eecretitov - 

in Macaulay Bros, gave a hand^ announced that hto reply to the pètt-
. ornament, and the male clerks а °f,the Ultlanders, which had
easy chair. ®rke a flne ^ held back pending the result of

On Wednesday. « van і ng at the tbe , conference at Bloemfontein,
dence of Henry Codner^Millldgex llto -»°“ 4 now be presented to the Trans

mis eldest daughter, Ella, was united 
ІП marriage to Sidney W. Lillev of the firm of Messrs. Ltlley ^ sôna the 
Rev. Mr, McKlm officiating. мі».
S^nple Codner, sister of the bride
Codner88 bride8mald. while Haroy 
Cotoer, a cdusin of the bride, attend-
*1wn w^°°m- The bride’s wedding 

composed of white muslin?
satTn rihhn * °rlentaî Tace and white

*$&&&* a pale green gown,
TW bvdi h 8rèen sHk and ribbon, 
with bwh,? WR! 01 the aaroe material,
» wbl,t. and pink roses and Hues 
of the valley, only the immediate re- 

the contracting parties were 
Present. The young couple received
л!аПЇ.ЛГЄ8Єіи8‘ The groom’s gift to 
tile bridesmaid was a handsome gold 
rmg eet with pearls and rubles.

ДЬе residence of Frank Roden, Par
adise row was the scène of a pretty 
thopgh quiet wedding on Wednesday 
evening, when Andrew Douglas Mal-

•V-

and
of the

Gas Lamps, Everlit Oil Lamps, Chain Lubricant, BeUs, Toe 
Gbps, Cyclometers, Pedals, Hand Pumps and Tourist Foot
Wran^ha! n i rChriSty and Br0Wn’s Saddles- Coasters, 
penches, Oil Cans, Lamp Brackets, Trouser Guards and
Frame Protectors, Valves, Valve Stems and Lacing Cork.

.

vaal. .. ,
This reply to seml-officially describ

ee as “explicit but conciliatory •• but 
It is believed to be in the nature of a 
practical ultimatum. The resodrcea 

vegaxd3d as exhaust-

кад,г=to force.
.„ThJLGape Town correspondent ofштт
each other better in futnreT/ • ,
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g the debate.d4
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Bulletin says it 

ndyard Kipling will 
pat Baddook, C. B.

Г. S., Register says 
te have blasted all 
strawberry' crop.
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'w. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square
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